
WINTER/SPRING 2018
Healthy groups serve together! Below is a list of suggestions for your family or life group 
to serve together in the next couple months. Each suggestion can be customizable for 

your group, contact outreach@salemchurch.org for assistance or plan your own!

Salem Church of God | salem.church |  937.836.6500

Tanzania Team: By 2-19-18/Kid-friendly
Make cards for the Tanzania team to give to the National African Leaders.
Contact Mindy Galvin | m.galvin@salemchurch.org | 937.836.6500 ext. 115

YMCA: Anytime/Kid-friendly
Serve in the concession stand at a YMCA basketball game.
Contact Bill Marker | the.b.markers@gmail.com | 937.470.2997

YMCA: Anytime/Kid-friendly
Make signs and come cheer in the stands at a YMCA basketball game.
Contact Bill Marker | the.b.markers@gmail.com | 937.470.2997

Journey Bags: Anytime/Kid-friendly
Donate unisex sock hats, gloves, mittens, and scarves for ongoing journey bags.
Contact Mike & Mary Kell | mkell@woh.rr.com | 937.548.0653

Journey Bags: Anytime/Kid-friendly
Make inspirational cards to place in Journey Bags for homeless neighbors. 
Contact Mike & Mary Kell | mkell@woh.rr.com | 937.548.0653

Guest Services: Easter Services at Salem/Kid-friendly
Be greeters at the doors and in the parking lot for the Salem Easter services.
Contact Mary Wright | dforrestranger@msn.com | 937.902.3656

Backpack Food Friends: Anytime/Kid-friendly
Donate items for B.F.F. (Item list in donation center)
Contact Deb Stahl | dstahl71@gmail.com | 937.832.8024

Create Your Own!
Find your own place for your group to serve! Share your stories with us at 
stories@salemchurch.org. Contact outreach@salemchurch.org

Be sure to take pictures or video of your group 
serving and send to stories@salemchurch.org
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